
CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

Railroad Employes Arrested for
Opium-Smuggling.

Suicide of an Ex-District Attorney on
His Child's GraYe.

ft Jury Secured to Try the Clarke Burglary

Case at Woodland— Patrons
of Husbandry. .

Special by the California Associated Press.

Poini.AM'.May 28.— The Custom house offi-
cials seized 310 lael tun ol opium liere last
evening at 7 o'clock. John Mays, a brakeman
on tbe Northern Racine Hallway,ana a freight

conductor, whose name is unknown, were ar-
rested in the act <! transferring the stuff to a
Chinese store on Second Mi-et-t. The opium was
brought la ou a Haiti from Tacoiua.

•\u25a0

THE GOODWIN MURDER.

The Kystery Sirrour.diLir the Assassination
in a Fair Wav to Be Unraveled.

Sacramento, May 28.— Despite the unsatis-
factory results of the Coroner's jury and police
investigation Into the mysterious murder of
Kdwaid Uoodwin last Sunday morning near
this city, the mystery bids fair to be soon
unraveled, if it Is not already so. Goodwin, with
Bis dyingbreath, told a remai table story of the
manuer In which he came to bis death, the truth
of which is greatly doubted. The theory thai he
had been shot while engaged in some robbery,
or attempted robbery, trained ground, aud whe =
the Inquest shed little It any lighton the matter,
ibis theory was geueially adopted a' the
correct one. But It lias| been established
beyond a possible doubt that he did meet
his death In the manner descubod l.y him, if
circumstantial evidence can be accepted. The
Swede spoken of by Uoodwin Is the muideier,
and the luesent Indications are that lie was one
•if the men whom the police captured Sunday
afternoon, but subsequently released because
Goodwin, whether intentionally or otherwise-,
refused to recognize him. The Sheriff and Dis-
trict Attorney are now engaged In trying to get
bold of the men.

AN IMPORTANT INDUSTRY.

Iron Reducing and Ste«l Works to Be Es:ab-
lishert Near Seattle.

Seattle, May 28.—Negotiations were com-
pleted to-day foi the iroposed establishment of
an imi..euie iron reducing aud steel works at
Klikland, a suburb of Seattle, on tbe shores of
LaKe Washington. The company when formed
willbe known as the Coos Hay Iron Company
and willhave a caultal of {1.000,000. Among

loose at the head of the meat enterprise are:
Gei.eral lii<.sell A. A:_ei of Michigan; PeterKirk, amember of Kir- Broiliers' great Kngllsb
irou estublishmenl; 1). ].. S. Hunt. Bailey Gal-
zer, Kdnaid H:e»ett, Jacob Fuitli and" otherprominent capitalists. Mr.Kitk is now In the
East Retting machinery, and it is expected that
the complete plaut willbe upon the ground wliti-
in six months. The concern will employ 1000men. The ebtabli-dimoni .\u25a0! Hits plant means the
development of Hie tSnoqualiiile and other irouuuues iv tins section of the State.

JURX SECUIIED.

Interest Excited in the C'arke Burg:ary Case
at Woodland.

Wool". IND, May 28.—A jury was secured
to-day in tne Clarke burglary case. Clarke is
charge.: .\u0084[ n. j.Palmer with
enteriuc the prauary ou the Talnier ranch and
taking a buudle ol books \u25a0• v era and iaiei«.Clarke's deli

-
lakeu were

the iropeitj
-

iir,aud that tie n<s aci
ing as Frfir'nageut when he took the booka Tbe
:
'
ise is ci : . i.:,c atieutiou, as it is

\u25a0.. ici.ited to tne trouble uuiv exl«i>u"
between Senator Fair and H. J. Faliner. Atloi-
iiey E.S I'illsburj Captalu A. W. Stone, .1 Bingus aud mauj oiber witnesses f:om ban
Francisco .tie :u attendance.

TILAHi;COL.MY FLOODS.

Fu::Ltr Damage Feared to Crops Along tte
St. Jchn E.v-r

VISAiiA,May 28.— T00 much water still af-
Bicts tuts part ot me valley. Though this towu
Is safe since ihe biokeu levee was repaired, yet
much of the Immediate country Is still flooded.
Ihe Johuson Dairy ranch north of town Ismostly unuei wa:er. Orchaids. gialu and alfalfa

Delds have been uudei wa er now for a wee:>. \s
Joho Hirer Is still huh and mucn snow

still remains in the mountains, and rains have
been falling up iheie to-day, the outlook Is de-cidedly gloomy for many fanners.

IIAILUOAD FRANCHISE.

Boise City, Idano, Entering Upon an Era of
Prosperity.

Boise Citt, May 28. -Ad ordinance passed
tbeCly Council this evening granting a fran-
chise to Hon. George A. lusley aud others to
build an electric railway through the streets of
this cny. Woi klsto be commenced on the road
within four munilis irom dale and two and one-
half miles are lequned to t>e finished within oueyear. An era of great prosueniy Is dawning
upon this iulei-iuuu:i;am reglou.

MODKSTO DEMOCRATS.
Organization cf an Ircquois C!ub and Election

ef Officers.
HODKBTO, May 28.— Au lioquols Club was

organized to-night by Urand Sachem W. M.
Gibson and Sachem J. Waller Smith, of Stock-
ton. The followingofficers weie elected: L. JMadu'jx, (Jiaud Sachem; J. \V. Tullucb FirstVlCr-Sacheiii; K. U. Mclabe, Second Vice-Kitcheui; M.Ihoreusen, CoriesiioiidinK Secie-
tary; (J. P. \u25a0 rjiu. Treasurer; J. W. I-allom,
Bergeant-at-A.mil. Theie were thirty chariermew bus.

YKKKA.

Ketult cf the Special Election— Opera House
Building Contract Ln.

Tbkka, May 2-3.-The special election for the
Issuance of road and budge bonds undoubtedly
resulted hi favor of boudlDg. The precincts yet
to bear from cannot ieduc-- the favojabie vote to
less than the necessary two thirds.

The contract fm building a new opera houseon tbe old Kessler lheatei site was awaided ti-day, ami Hie buildingwliibe uulshed lv time tooccupied by the lJl.it:let Kalr next October

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.
Preparations for a Lar^e Gathering of Farm-

ers at Yaba City.
Martsvili.i:.May 28.—The Yuba CltyGrance

is making extensive preparailons for a gieat
gathering of Matrons of Husbaudiy.at that place
on Thursday. June sth, which Is the date of thelegular annual grange picnic. K. W. Davin
\u25a0Mil of ihe State Grange, and Key T. Ii13Anderson of Santa Kosa will be the orators of
the occasiou. A lame aiteudauce Irom oilier
localities Is auiicipated.

ARRESTED ON suspicion.

A Hone SjM at Auction Which Is Believed
to Have Been Stolen.

Sacramento, May 28.—A man named C. C.
Crumao, who sold a flue horse at auction for 21,
was arrested on suspicion of having stolen the
animal, as a person present claimed that Cru-
man had tried to sell the horse at Auburn for $40.
The annual Is m line one and worth several times
as much as It sold for. Tlie saddle is like one
lately stolen at Marysville.

KILLED HElt ASSAILANT.
Fatal Result of a Quarrel Between a Wcman

ar.d a Mexican.
Globe (Ariz.),May 28.—Afalal shooting afTalr

occurred this afternoon at Camp Thomas, Ailz.
'ie n
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"
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-
a Mexican, aim a woman named

Belle liiaheley had a row in John Alexander'ssaloon dtirlue winch Aueulreze struck Belle• . ,"V,1M
-

I!eie \u25a0"\u25a0"died a six-shooter audshot the Mexican, who dlta this eveulug

SUICIDE IX A CGMETBBT.
An Ex-Diitrict Attorney of Merced Found

Dead on His Child's Grave. uzrta
IMekctd. Hay 28.— Frank M.Ostrander, ex-

Uljtnct Atloiueyot this county, aud Secretary
of the Meiced lioaid of Tiade, was fouud about
11 o'clock lu-day lyingon his child's grave dead.
Itis supposed that he committed suicide by tak-ing laudanum. 1\ If.Ostrauder Is Ihe son of
lion. 11. I. Ostiauder. and waj ibeDist white
child boiu iv Mtticed Cuuuty.

FKESNO.

Efjoicing Over Stanford's Appropriation Bill.
Cool Weather and Shower".

Fhesno, May 28.-The news of Stanford's bill
to appropriate $75,000 for the erec lon of a pub-lic buildingIn FreT.no .was received with muchrejoicing by the citizens here.

Cool weather prevails aud there were several
(howeislhisfoienoon. •
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Olii -i;il D-i:ul
Los Angei.es, May 28;— following dis-

patch has beeu received from Washington, dated
Ibe2Btli:- ;, •

\u25a0 ; .:.-,.;
Qmeral- B, 11. QrUrWn. Commandtnp .Department

of Arizona, Jjat Angttet, I'itl.: Tnere Is no fouinla-
tlon for the report tli.it Major -Bldenkta an.l Lieu-
tenant (jrlersou are tobe trieil by court-martial at
Tucson. \u25a0 TrwEfjur

'liiisis slpued by C. McKcever, Acting Adju-
taut Uciieial. ; •\u25a0- _\u25a0\u25a0 . •\u25a0."

Accidentally Shot Himself.
Krkh.vo, May 28.—1'eter Martin, a laborer

n«ar Wild Flower, accideulally discharged ills

rifle yesterday afternoon, ihe ball enlerlug his
leg above the ktic. He was brought to Fre"«uo
and had the wound dressed, after which he was
left In a room al ihe Fauer Hotel alorje. This
morning he w.19 discoveied dead iv bed.

Escnp- Carlured.
Visai-ia, May 28.—Two of the five escaped

prisoners from the Couuly Jail have been re-
eaptuicd. Ho(race of the olhers cat be louud.
It Is thought Ihat they are still hidingiii the
heavily wooded swamps several miles east of
town, wh-ie blackbeines abound. One is a boy
of 14 years, small for his age. whose sentence
for burglary In the Hisi demve had bei-n sus-
pended till edoits to place him iv a reform
school had been made.

Trains 'Wrecked.
The Dai.i.es. May 28.—The mail train on the

I'm,.iiPacific was wrecked one mile from The
Dalles Ihrough running IntodiIfIing sand, caused
by a piicnonirii.ilhigh wind which has mevailed
i.i.r the past tlnee nays. The engineer, fireman
and two mall clerks were tlightly lujured. The
mall was saved.

Three Buddings Enrned.
Sfattlk, May 'Jfi.—A fire occurred last night

at Kallardtown, near this city, binning three
frame buildings wlih most of their contents and
entailing a loss of f16.000. L. I). Mil.iIn, the
pioprieior of a geneial merchandise store, loses
about $10,000 and is Insured for about (6600.

( onvicted of Assault.
Napa. May 28.—This morning tbe jary In the

case of Jacob llauser, charged with attempting
lo assanß his stepdaugiiter, MaiIlia IIitr. re-
turueu a verdict uf simple assault. He will be
sentenced on Saturday.

Killed by Her Son.
Tacoma, May 28.— Yesleiday at Wilkeion,

Mrs. lilsh was accidentally shot and killed by
Iht son, a boy of loor 12 years of atio, who was
plavlng with a revolver, ihe lady died lu-
liaullf.

LOBOS-AVENLE SCHOOL.
A Creditable Kniertatuinent Given by

tln> Pupils.
The closing exercises of ibe I.obP'-avenue

School, Mrs. A. E. Tlernan principal, were held
on the afternoons of Monday ami Tuesday. Th«
following programme was creditably and ably
rendered:

Opening song, "AllHall! Our School," gram-
mar grades; lecllallon, "The Children's Hour,"
Alice (Jutlnie; recitation, "Tbe Ca«tle by the

Sea," Maggie McCresdy: souk and chorus,
"Kathleen." Lizzie lveele, I.oietia Cuiiway, I'.elleEvans, Adeline McAvoy; recitation, "The Ked,
«bile and nine," Came Welly, Agnes mattery,

Elizabeth Ogilvie; class bong, "Columbia,
lieui of lim Ocean," grammar (Trades; re-
CiUIIuU, •'My Shadow," Charlie Ken;
leeitatlon, "

Little. Vet," I.oiem Murphy;
motion song, \u25a0\u25a0 he l'igeon«," children ol the
first trade; recitation, •'The Voyager." May
Ogilvie; vocal solo, "The Wariioi's Grave,"
Nellie Shoddy; recitation, "A Legend of ilie
Stars," Lucy Uawtiioine; recliatlun,

"
1lieSea-

son*," Tilda Hulni; vocal uuei, ••Jennie and
Johnnie," Minnie and l.'ddie Abraham; recita-
tion, "Tiny Tot," Hannan Wrage; vocal solo,
"The Gates Ajar," L'onstautlne Cnarlelon; reel-
tallon, "The Arrow's Flight," Ella Knurr; song
and chorus, "Beautiful May," grammar grades;
recitation,

"
Much Nicer," eight children of the

first EiaUe; recitation, "The Dud," llcllaBarton; inotlou sour, "Hush! Be Still,"
fillet chlldieu of the Drat grade; reci-
I;ion. Miss Willow," Clolllde Uluocliiu;
recitation,

"
Lady Clam." lielie Evans; compo-

sition, ••My Housekeeping." Adeline McAvoy;
class sons, "Jingle Hells," grammar grades;
character lecitalinn,

••
Three l.Ktle To.id-tools,"

Alice Conner. May Cody, Minna Abrahams;
\u25a0ecltatloii, "Jusuce," Annie Jin-; "My
troubles," i;.»libie Turner; song and chorus,"
Iliasea," i;ianmiar tirades; recitation, "

How
the Buttei flies Came," An.le lJavecker; class
song,

"
Mill May." school; \u25a0 concert reci-

tation,
••

The Month-," twelve pills ofHie [iiimary grade; recitation. "TileFrogs at .school," John O'Ketfe; class
sous. "The Blacksmith," primary cradas;
lecitation, "The Nut and the Squirrel," Id*Andrews; recitation, "Day Dreams," Kvalyn
Welly; souk aim chorus, •\u25a0 Marguerite," Uegelo
Cliarletou, Sol and Moutie Carcass; recitation,
"The Kittens," Emma Kneel; recitation, ••school
Day." Maud Busted; i\u25a0'(.\u25a0nation,

—
llie Ameri-can Union," Harry Parker; class eoug, "ThereIs a School-house in Our Town"; school dia-

logue, •\u25a0 Small lichei«," Emily \Vei«se, tslelin
Johnson; reciialioo, "Dolly's Dressmaker,"
Maiy O'Coiinrll; lecitatlou, "The Sick Doll,"
Lizzie Welsh; conceit lecltallOD, "Johnny
Bartholomew," grammar grades: duet, "Keubeu
and Radial," Sam Evans, Mal>r>l Owetln; bar-
monica solo, Thomas Smith; dialogue, "TheUiainliuollier," Id.t McMulleu, Salluu Kubiusou;class song,

"
America," school.

IMl'KuYiMI-.M ULUBS.
Meeting of >\u25a0>" Federation and Election

of Officers.
Justice of the Peace Hebbard's court-room at

the De« City Hall being unavailable the Federa-
atlou of the San Francisco Improvement Clubs
met last night la the anteroom of tiie Superin-
tendent of schools* chambers. Piesldeul J. 11.
Bartlett was Iv the chair, and C. U. bykes acted
as Secretmy.

A communication was read from the Sub-
scribers' Club of Cortland avenue requestius
Ihe assistance of the federation toward securing
the grading of Cortland avenue for a width oi
sixty leet trom Mission street to the old San
Bruno road. Also re'iuesting the federation to
ascertain why street Superintendent Ashworth
had ordered the grading of the street which was
In progress by the property-holders stopped, D.
D.McDevittof the pstiilonliig club commentedvery strongly 011 Superintendent Ashwoiih's ac-
tion. The requests were referred 10 tho Execu-
tive Committee.

The matter of securing a hall for future meet-
ings was left to ihe Executive Committee. with
a proviso that the Secretary should notify all
members of the next place of meeting and date.

The Secretary reported total leceij.u to dale
of {57 50 and expenses of ioO 40, leaving a
credit balance of $7 10. Tbe Executive Com-
mittee reported having Indorsed the petition to
the Supei visoi.i of Hie PoiutLobos Inn rovemeutClub, atklug for the opening of Post street
through the cemeteries and beyond.

The election of officers to serve for the next
three months was then held, and le^ulted as
follows: I11 piidem, I.G. Parker, Point Lobos
(Tub;First Vice-I'iesident, Joseph Figel, Point
Lobos Club; Second Vice-President, MartinO'Brien, Golden Gate Club; Secretary, A. Wl-
uauls, Soulh bide Club; Financial Secretary,
Donald Bruce, Market->treet Club; Treasurer,
Adolph Graulz, I'olnt Lobos Club. Directors
willbe elected and the above boaid or onicers
installed at the next meeting. The meeiiug then
adjourned.

rEKSONAL NOTES.
Charles Hadsell, a rancher of Sunol, Is at

the Palace.
J. S. Bowe, a tu«;rcliant of Ked Bluff,is at

the Palace.
B. Isaacs, a merchant of lone, is stopping

at the Grand.
Frank K. Day, a railroad man of Fresno,

is at the Baldwin.
D. li. Jackson, a wealthy citizeu of Seat-

tle, is at the Lick.
Dr. J. I. Stephen of Monterey is regis-

tered at the Grand.
U. A. Van Dr.rsten, a capitalist of San

J^e, is at the Grand.
Ueor^e I).Sperry, Stockton's well-knownmiller, is at the. Grand.
.1. F. Cunningham, a Santa Cruz mer-chant, is re«istered at the Lick.
George J. Campbell Jr., a Vallejo mer-chant, is a truest at the Baldwin.
W. A. Clark, n prominent mining m:in ofMontana, Is stopping at tlio Occidental.
Key. C C. Tiffany of New i'ork is enjoy-

ing the salubrity of the California climate.
George E. Goodinan, a banker ol Napa,

accouipunied uy his wilt, is slopping at tho
Palace.

lierinaii H. Giaw, manager of tlie BuffaloBrewing Company of Sacramento, is at the
Grand.

Frank SabichL one of the wealthiest resi-
dents of Los Angeles, is a guenl at the
Grand.

Grove L\ Johnson, an attorney of Sacra-
mento, aecompiinied byIns wifeand lamilv
is at the Baldwin.

Justice J. C. B. Ilobbard and his wife
willleave for 11molulu next Saturday on a
six weeks' vacation.

K. M. Greenoway has returned from a
month's residence in Sau Rafael and is a
guest at tbe Baldwin.

< nil.,lu Union.
A meeting of the Young Men's Catholic

Uuiun was hold last evening at the rooms
of the Grand Assembly, !«."> Market street.Leo Assembly, No. 4, Dolores Assembly,
Xo. 7, and I)auiien Assembly, No. X, were
represented. 11. A. Tobin presided and W.
C. JJanley acted as Secretary. Arrange-
ments were made for holding the first
annual picnic: of the thn-fi assemblies men-
tioned on Fiiday next at Glen Ellen.

St. Icnatliiß Horn.

The tliirtj-first animal commencement
exercises of St Ignatius Collpße, Van Xcss
avenue, willbo held at the college hull next
Wednesday evnning. The Boys' Sunday-
school of St. Ignatius Church willhold Us
closing exercises on Sunday. June Bth, at S
o clock in the afternoon, when prizes willbe distributed in the exhibition hall.

I'icnlc or Y. M. I.Km. 7.
To-morrow Y. M.I.No. 7 will hold its

annual picnic at .Shell Mound lark. Many
valuable prizes willbe awarded botli at the
gate and to the winners of the ililtarentgames. An excellent programme of sporLs
has been arranged.

. Welcoming tho Hollanders..Edward Curtis has beeniuvited to deliver
an address at Merced to-monow iv honor
of the arrival of a colony from Holland.Governor Waterman was to havo welcomed
the Hollanders, but is unavoidably detained
in the southern, part of the State.

Euceu d'Allterc t« Willmm Knalin & Co.
(Translation from the Uerman.)

During my sojourn here Ibad frequent oppor-
tunities to nuke myself acquainted with me
knabe piano*, ana Imm fullest conviction Ide-
clare them to be Hie best instruments of Amer-ica. Should Ireturn here for artistic purpose*
—which may be the case very soon—lshall mostceiUluly vi« the pianos of this celebrated make.Itile this tesllmonlHt with pleasure, voluntarily
and eatliely;unsolicited lor by the bouse of
"SVMa,IS. im

£UGEI< IJIA"iEBT
-

CHAPLET AND WREATH.

Prepared in Honor of Ihe Na-

tion's Soldier Dead,

Flowers for the Graves en Memorial Day -A

Fine Military Parade Assured— The

Evening EztrcUet,

The Memorial Day Committee of 1890, com-
posed of different sub-committees from the vari-
ous Grand Army posts, met at ll'uai U'rithHall

last night for the purpose of completing arrange-
ments for the parade and exercises on Friday in

honor of the nation's dead. B. S. Salomon pie-
elded and P. M. Beltou acted as Secretary,

A number of reports were presented by the
different sub-committees having in charge the
details of the memorial celebration, aud these
showed that nothing has been left undone to
make Ihe commemorative exercises and parade
more than usually imposing and successful.

Colonel Kinue of the Committee on Parade and
Grand Marshal of the Day reported that eveiy
detail of the memorial procession had been ar-
ranged. It would start at 10:30 o'clock on Fri-
day morning, even If be was the only one on
time.

ORGANIZATIONS TO PARADE.

General Miles and all of the United States
troops will parade. There will be four com-
panies of Infantry from Angel Island, and four
batteries of heavy artillery, one troop of cavalry
and one light battery from the Presidio. Colonel
Shatter of the First Infantry willbe In command
of the troops. The National Uuard will also
torn out Infoice. One of the features of the pro-
cession will be the Kileger Veiein, composed of
veteran German soldier*. The Mexican War
Veterans will be glveu the light ot line, the
place of honor, being seniors in service as
soldiers. This has never been done before, and
the innovation is looked upon with much favor
by Mil the veterans. With the various posts of
the Grand Army the parade willbe larger than
informer years, and will present a line mllltaiy
appearance, making the streets glitter with ail
the piide, pomp and clicumsiauce of war.

A novel and interesting feature of the pro
cession willbe an emblematic car, drawn by MX
horses, ou which willbe sealed forty-two of Cali-
fornia's most beautiful young girls. Each wilt
It- hieat hud In (lowers and wilt represent a
dilltiieiit Mate in tlie Union. At the cemetery
these Dower-decked girls willbe the only persons
allowed ou the plot.

FORMATION OF THE PROCESSION*.
The procession willform on Market street, be-

tween First and Second, and willbe escorted by
Chief (_ rowley and the eutlie police force. After
the escorting police platoon will come Grand
Marshal Kinne and bis aids. Captain 11. J.
Brady, Chief Aid; James Kip.W. F. Randall, T.
\V, Feuii, i;. A. li.ikiii.1,. Caheu. W.11. Simpson,
W. W. Stone, D. M. Cashiu, W. M. Park, J. T.
I(iomlie:d, L). J. Ha:low, a. J. Vining, 1. M.
Allen, M. Wassermaii, 11. you Werlhen, John
Murphy, W. J. Mallady, J. a. Wuiteside aud
Jerome Dea*y.

General Miles and staff willform on Market
and Frout streets; the Second Brigade, National
Guard, on Main street, with right on Market;
Veteiaiis Mexican War ou Beale street; Lincoln
Post. G. A. It., on Fremont >tieet; TUomas I'ost,
ou First street; Uai field Post on Second street;
Cuss, Meade aiid Liberty post* ou New Mont
Colliery stieet; Sons of Veterans New Mont-
gomery street, soutn of Mission; emblematical
car. Mission street, near .New Montgomery; car-
riages with officers of the day and disabled vet-
erans, Mission and Jessie streets; Krleger
Veiein, Jessie slieet.

The line ol march willbe from Front and Mar-
ket sticets to Golden Gale avenue, to Masonic
avenue, lo Point Loboi avenue, to Odd Fellows'
Cemetery. The parade will be leviewed by the
Grand Marshal aud General Miles at Jetierson
square.

.AT Till:( I.MKTF.UV.
At the cemetery there will be tbe usual firing

of salutes and observance of all the solemnities
customary at military commemorations of iho
dead. The Older uf exercises at the G. A.It.
plot in Odd Fellows' Cemetery win be as follows:
Minute guns, Unit d Stales Light h.ilury.
dnge, l'list Infantry Hand; prayer, . Dr.
Eastou; poem, J. M. J. Kane; remarks,
I'iesident ol the .Day, Henry C. nibble;
Btrewing of graves of comrades, by forty-two
illile gills; song, "Scatter Flowers O'er Their
Urares"; parting salute, filing party from Lin-
coln l'otit.

THE EVENING EXERCISES.
liithe evening exeiclses will be held at the

(\u25a0i and Opera House. Aithe meeiiug last night
all the tickets weie distributed Droporliouably to
the UitTereul Grand Aimy po-ls. Chuliman Sal-omon called attention to the fact that m former
yeais tickets of admission to memorial exercises
bad been sold as high as $2 apiece, lie desired
to state that nobody was autuorized to sell tick-
ets, and any Grand Army man caught selling
them would be expeilrd. Ifany tickets were
sold they would be declared connlei fuits, and he
de-sired to caution the publicagainst buying them.

The Giaud Ope: aHouse has been decorated es-
pecially for the occasion, aud the exercises will
be unusually Interesting, The followingis the
piograinnib that will be presented: Overtuie,
U.S. ITesldio Band; prayer, Key. W. 11. Scud-
del; opening remains, Comrade Henry C. Dib-ble; aouK, liymoutn Quartet; "Let Me Like a
Soldier Fall,™ Arthur Couuielch; recitation (se-
lected), uai:;r H.Lemau; "song, -Bury Me Wllli
My Grand Army Badge," Miss Daisy Cressy;
medley. U. S. Presidio liand; song, "Hie
Tiui.iieter," J. C. Hughes; lecitatiou (selected),
Miss Nellie liolbrooK Bliuu; song, "Slai-spau-
gled banner," Miss Mary Hagau; oration, Com-
ladeJohu L. llooue; song, lijnnmtiiQuartet;
Battle Hymn of the liepuulic, J. C. Hughes;
»oug, •United We Stand. Divided We Fall," Com-
rade G. W. Arbuc^le; "AmeiiCa," led by the
Plymouth Quartet, in which the audience are re-
(|iUbtcd to jolu; beiiediciiou, Key. W. 11. scud-
uer.

11l SINESS HOUSES TO CLOSE.
The San Francisco Slock aud Exchange Hoard

willadjourn at the close of bUtiuess hours to-
day until the usual business hour ou Monday,
June I'd. The banks connected with the s.ui
Francisco Clearing-house will be closed on Fri-
day aud Saturday. The u»le cierk willbe in
attendance at eacu bank ou Saturday from 1" to
12 o'clock. The piluclpal business houses will
give their employes a vacation from to-night
until Monday morntui;. Those that will not
<\u25a0\u25a0<-'\u25a0 the eutlie lines days will not transact
business on Filday, which will be observed as a
legal holiday.

CO-OPEBATIOH REQUESTED.
The Memorial Day Committee earnestly Invite

the people of tli« city lo iimlicinate wim them
Inthe ceteinouies on Fiiday, May SOtn, and re-
quest .ill societies and oigauizallons not to
üb-ei ye the day bypicnics, excursions and sport-
lug,but to iiulio with them In honoring the
memory of the dead soldiers of the nation in a
suitable and proper manner. The committee
also request that citizens display the national
colors at half-mast whenever practicable.
i-lowers will be lecelved at U'nal B'lilli
Hall,121 Eddy street, and at stations A, li and
C ul the l'oslorflce to-day aud Ihe morning
of the ::<>!h, and may be forwarded by Wells,
Fargo & Co. free of charge. Ailschool childrenare requested lotaku tloweis to school to-day.
These will lie collected during the day In wagous

'

s-iit about by Un: committee aud taKeu to lt'uai
B'rithHall, where loyal ladles willcare for and
arrauge them. On Friday flowers will be re-
ceived at the nail up to U o'clock Inthe morning,

THE MEMORIALCOMMITTEE.
The following Is alilt of the Memorial Day

Committee and its sub-committees, which have
been working so energetically to make the com-
memorative parade aud exercises ol this year a
liioie thau oidiuaiy success: Kdwand S. Salo-
mon, Chairman; I'hil Ai. beltou, Secielary; 11.
T. Hobberi, Tieasnrer.

lJucolu Post, No. I—E. 11. llerrick,H.T.Hob-beil. M. Muiphy, 11. J. Hiaay. James Kip, L.Howell, J. K. Smedley, W. G. Lee.
George 11. Thomas Post, No. 2— W. 11. 1,.

liarues, T.K. Blateler, John T. Culling, K.K.Chever, C A. Sumner, li.Brooks, J. 11. l'age,
F. Cuminlngs. .

James A.Garfleld Post, No. 34-W. W. Will-
iams, 1 iv..ii.i8. Baldmon, Sol Caheu, J. 11. Bab-
bitt, Albert Bfosm, 11. G..Garieixin.

Colonel (ass lost. No. 415-J. 11. Kiley, W. W.
Stone. O. M.Nichuals.

General George G. Meade Post, No. 48— W.
J. Ituddick, A.K. Leavilt, .M.Lnue, M. J. Acton,
John Murphy.

Liberty i'oat. No. 133-J. J. AlkeD, S.M. Carr,
W. 11. I'aik.

SUB-COMMITTEES.
Parade— ll.J. Brady (Chairman), John T.Cut-

ting, James Kip, F. cummlugs, A.E. Learnt,
Sol Cahen, J. K. Smedley.

Fiuaiico— H. T. Ilobbert (Chaliman), E. 11. Her-ricK, W. W. Williams, J. J. AlKeu, W. 11. L.liaiues, w. Kuddick, J. 11. Blley.
Decorations— M. Murphy (Cualrman), J. H.Babbilt, E. E. Chever, E. 11. Uerrick, Elishaliiooks, .Tames Kip, W. M. Park. •
Day progiaiume and exercises at cemetery—

W. W. Stone (Chaiimaii), Sol Cahen. M. Lane,
T. K.Statelcr, M. J. Acton, H. G. (iarretsou, F.
Cuiiiniliigs.

Evening programme and exercises at Opera
House— C. A. Sunnier (Chairman). Albeit Brown,
Johu T.Cutilnir, W. H. L. Barnes, L. liowell,
Edwaid b. Salomon, W. J. Uuddick, J. H. Page.

Press and Pi lining—E.E. Chever (Chairman),
11. T. llobebrl, W. W. Williams, J. J. AlKen. W.
G.Lee. Phil M. lieiiou, T. K. Slateler, W. H.
Park.

Music— Kllsha Brooks (Chairman), J. K. Smed-ley, J. 11. Pate, J. H.lilley,J. U.Babbitt, S. M.
Carr, A.E. LeavltLTransportation— M. Lane (Chairman), W. G.Lee, O. M. Nlchuals, M.J. Acton, Johu Murphy,
S. M. Carr, L. Howell."Apiopos of Memorial, day, flowers will bevery plentiful,"said a leading florist; "more so
ivtact, than has ever been known at the nameperiod. Maybe It was the prolonged rains winch
caused their abundance, but whatever the cause
Ihe fact remains -that they are luxuriant and
abundant this season, and the graves of the dead
will be amply covered without exhausting the
supply. We have the healthiest blossoms we
ever had. The roses do not bear the holes of the
green bugs aud \u25a0mall worms, but seem
to be almost, perfect la their structure.
Tbe fashion of putting lace bouquet-holders
aiouud bouquets has, by the wav, dim out uudnow the bunches of flowers Hie sent without auy
adornment than their own beauty."

Whilo visHiiig In San KaUel a few days aco
the reporter was astonished to see the niiieulll-
cent display of the flower gardens and a losideut
of the couuly seal of Mann expressed himself
as follows:

"We do not claim to be even a vest-pocket ofyour cily,as to size, butIam sine we could sup-
plyany amount of flowers you could wish for on
Memorial day. Just look at Unit climbingvine
with Its clusters or twenty and more roses and
tell me Ifthere could be anything more abundant
Inthe floral Hue? We shall send our sliaie to
the cuy, and Alameda will also contributelargely. Tlieie willbe no dearth of lloweis tocover the graves of the dead soldieis. of theUulon."

Lottery DiKirimlnatinn.
In the case of ("liing SiuK, a Chinaman

arrested for liaving lottery tickets in his
possession, Alfred Clarke, fur the defend-
ant, yesterday applied for a writof prohibi-
tion in the Superior Court on the following
grounds: That the tase has beeu removed
to the United .States Circuit Court and that
the X'olice Court lias now no jurisdiction;

that the complaint does not set forth any
crimiual uffense; that the ordinanco uniler
which the defendant was arrested is in-valid, and further that Illegal discrimina-
tion has been shown, lotteries conducted by
white persons being allowed to run at wil!as is shown by tlie practice of a certain'n-.orulug I'iiperin daily advertising its own
lottery schemes.

A COAST RAILWAY.

Convention to Furilirr This Movement.
Railroad Notes.

The residents of Santa Barbara In their anxiety
to have railway communication withLos Anee-
les and this city have adopted resolutions calling
upou the counties of Los Angeles, Ventura, San
Luis Obispo, Monterey, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz,
.Sail Mateo, Alameda aud Sun Francisco to ap-
point committees of live to meet a like commit-
tee from thai county at San Jose on June 25ili to
l"iiii a convention to mature some plau for the
speedy construction of a coast railway.

J. H. McCarthy, an old railroad may of Cincin-
nati, has been appointed successor to J. if
Woodard as general aceul here of the Wabash
line, (i'"l?neiWoodard will go Into a more
lucrative business.'

Charles Fiaucis Adams. President ot the Union
Pacific Itailroad, and Frederick L. Ames of Bos-
ton, a. Director of the company, General Man-
ager llolcomb, Chief Engineer Bogus and other
olUcials are expected lo arrive here to-day fiom
the north.

Colonel Fred Crocker has returned from thesouth, whither lie accompanied C. P. Iliiiitin-.
ton, who suited East Wednesday. Ho Is Im-pressed with the increased business activity la
the southern districts, and stales that an exten-
sion to San Diego will now he- seriously con-sidered.

S. W. Sears has gone to Washington as the
representative of the chamber of Commerce be-
fore the Interstate Commerce Commission, re-
carding the disci imluatlou agalust San Fran-
cisco lv the matter of lea freights. John C.
NttihlMand E. J. Martin will also go to Washing-
ton Ina lew days to present the Southern Pacilio
Company's side of the question.

The Kallroad Commissioners willmeet the lat-
ter part of Ibis week.

SPORT OF ALL KIND.

The California Club Arrange Sev-
eral Matches.

; \u25a0\u25a0

Peter Jackson and Bis Menagerie Will Ar-
rive —Postponed Coursing Meet.

Lawn Tennis Handicaps.

The Directors of the California Club surprised
the representatives of tne pres9 last evening by
adjourulug their meeiiiig at a very reasonable
and also seasonable hour This rule, itIs sin-
cerely hoped, will bo adlieiea to In Hie future.
TUe Directors did good business In the way of
match-making.

BillyMurphy, the holder of the feather-weight
belt mid fancy derby, will be matched lo light
Jimmy Laikin, an Eastern feather-weight pu-
gilist, who has a bit of a record. Murphy had
intended to leave on the next steamer for Aus-
tralia with his prize beauty, but now be has
dunged his mind and will remain in dear old
'Frisco until afier his interview with Mr.I.hiKm.

Murphy will have the belt photographed and
Ihficounterfeit he will send to his best glilIn
the Colonies, who has been patiently waiting thearrival of his own deal self, rue Directors did
not stop at the »c, but also concluded to mutch
Ni..li;,iin and Andy Boweu, the clever light-
weight pugilist who made short work of Hilly
Myers recently In a contest to a tlnlsh.

The club will write Jack A-hum Immediately
with the view of matching him In the near futureagainst Joe ChoynsKl. Itnil these fights are ar-
ranged me books willbe full of cngagenn uls for
mouths to come .

• FORTNIGHTLY EXHIBITIONS.
Considerable talk was indulged In as regards

holding two exhibitions each mouth. The mat-
ler was not definitely settled last night, but the
majority of the Director! l.ivoieu me idea. Ihe
winner of this evening':! coutesl will 03 matched
against Charley Turner of Stockton, provided
the latter will consent lo « mee.lng under the
patronage of the club.

Job Acton and l>.in Mcl.eod, the wrestlers,
were pie-wit last Light and awaited the decision
of the Directors as lo the amount of the putse
they would give for a caleb avcatch can con-
test between these professional si|iiiez.ers. The
otticeis thought mat a purse of $300, with$100
to the defeated contestant, should be good In
duceineuts for a match.

Acton was satisfied with the oiler, but McLeod
would not think of wrestling lorany purse less
Ulan $750. Acton then oileied to wrestle Me-
l.eod In public lor $1000 aside, but the oilerwas not accepted by the latter.

Hie very honorable and august referee, HiramAlphonso Cook, was chosen to referee this even-ing's battle between billyMcCarthy and GeorgeKiizsunnions, the middle-weight pugilists. The
latter will be looked after by Mattln Murphy
and Charles llannman. McCarthy will have as
his seconds Mick McCarthy and 'It. Melchrist.
Hie preliminary boun will be between Billy
Muiphyaud Edward (iiauey, lour rounds, and
Dan Needham and BillyShannon, four rouuds.

I'KTKR JACKSON'S MKNAOEKIE.
The only l'ei«r Jackson will arrive with his

combination to-morrow morning. His first lieu-
tenant, Sir FluI*.,has (alland entire chaie«s of
l'eier's menagerie, which Includes a full-blooded
bull pup, a giltol the I'iiiiceof Wales; an Irishblackblid, a gift of Sir I'aiiridge; an Eujilisli
skylark, the giltof a ietin-d nobleman, and a
handsome cat, with a peculiarly striped tali, the
Kiltof I'riucess Easy.

There aie many oihercurlo«itles Inthe menag-
erie which willbe greatly admired by the spoil-
Ing fraternity of this city. Messrs. Naughlon
and Jordan willmeet Jackson an.Ithe menagerie
at i'orlCosta mid will escort lue famous pugilist
In triumph 10 the California Club, where the
friends of ihe Australian champion will receive
their representative right royally.

Joe Acton succeeded incatching quite a num-ber of laige-slzed smelt yesterday at the bolt-
works inHie vicinityof Black I'olnt. Mr.liobin-son of the California Club says that the famous
wrestler caught his lisii with a baby-spoon
which proved to be a most killing lute whenproperly mounted.

The billiard-match between Schaefer and Mc-
Cleeiy will open this evening at Metropolitan
Hail. Schaefer Is a strong favotite. J. McChei-
ley willreluiee the match.

RECEIVED ROYALLY AT OMAHA.
The German Dfinokr.it icceived a letter yes-

terday (ran I'hilo Jacobs stating thai he had
been received unlit royally at Omaha by WilliamMack, President of the Schuetzeu Vereln of thatcity,and that a band of music played the na-
tioii.ilairs, while the Celebrated m.irksman wasbeing escorted around the city by the company
iiv.hi-to the small attendance of coursing men

assembled last evening at 62U California stieet
to arraugc details for the interstate meeting tobe held at Merced next fall, the I'iesldenl de-cided to postpone fuiluer business lvIlia matteruntilJune UM,wiuu a general meeting will be

The Acme Athletic Club of Oakland cave aladles' night on Tuesday evening. a large au-
dience was piesent and enjoyed the work of the
clever athlete.-. The first number on the pro-gramme was an exercise on the horizontal barby Doudle, Karris^ Stack Brothers and (Jlunty
Kitchen and Itarkman andStiachen and Whaleiigave an exhibition of boxlug. Willis Sharpe
pave a peiloimance on lii^ alntrle trapeze audwas loudlyapplauded.

Aline exhibition of tumbling was given by theSlack brotheis. 11. 8. Most entertained the
audience by his clever linltatlous of bird* etc1liepole-vaulting between M.-a3i. Double and
Germain created imicn Interest. Germain wonclearing 7 feet and 6 Inches. The tun of war be-'
tween members of the club was well contestedand cieated much amusement.Captain Jordan of the Olympic Club Is on thesick-list, lullhopes to be at Ms post of duty nextPrMay. Jo. dan has worked like a beaver tomake the championship games successful.

A MEDAL SHOOT.
The Mount Eden Itlfle Club willgive Its firstPicnic at Mount Kden grove on Sunday JuneBth. 1here willbe a ..pedal prize-shooting for avaluable gold medal, dee to aU comers Mcenimembers of ilie club, who are excluded. TheMount BifteClnb I.a progressive o.ganl-zailon, and among its members aie many crackshots. The purpose of givingthe medal shoot Into try lo Induce the members of the Alamedacouniy Sportsuien"9 Club to take part mineil11.1It.. ''

or,.a !OD(t l|me the shooters of the MountEllen Club have been noxious to try conclusion,
with the crack shots In till,city, but have nr°e?been able lo arrange a match. The Mount Edenboy. are anxious to have the Alamed a Countyshooteis- down the couniiv just to we what iHecan do. A foimal Invitation willbe extended tothe members of the Alameda County Sportsman
shooting" 116 "*1 lUC I
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The following Is the order In which the con-testants who are entered to play at the Lakesidetennis tournament to-inonow are handicapped-
Hacket and Sawyer, bye. 30 and \u25a0.' bisques
K.Hoffman and Cook, bye, 30 an,I1 bisque
Hvllinan and Maurer, bye, 15 and 1 lilshius

'
Griffinand Allison, bye, .10 aud 1bisque

'

Melvlu and Culver, bye, 30.. ComstOOS and <ul(«n, 15 and 1 bisque
Colllor and Forbes. 16.
llanlett and Brown, \u25a0,„,30 and 2 bisques.
fcauhorn and Dickey, Ho.
Hubbard and Harrison, 1bisque
Vtheatnn anil Mc.NVar, 15 and 2 blsquri.Uadesilen and Wliberforce, owe 15
Marx brothers, V*.15 and 1bisque.
U. Hot;maun aud Hates, 30.
I-aihain ami Merrill, <

/2,30 ana 2 b
" "-

Uaskin and Fine, 30. *?•""\u25a0
Allen an.t Hasklus. V«. 30 and 2 bisques.
Magee brothers, hy.-. 15 and 1 bisque
Oailier and I'alache, bye, 31).

'
Y»tc» and Mc(iavlu, l.yc-. owe 30ll.ilßht Urotiiera, bye, scratch.
Stewart and Brack, '.., 30.

GODFHEy-CARDIFF MATCH.
The following from the Boston Globe concern.ng the (Jodfrry caidifl u:aicb w,U h"ere.'tlovers of fisticuffs: "ueresi

"odlrey, the colored heavy-weicht hind*.elded to do no more sparring tin rmi, v,,c «J»to take a good rest. UurlnX the summer he lute, ,3to «pend several weeks at hi» \u0084»tlvf ni»,.J. ri,,Pl«.ttfto»n. 1-rlncH Kdward Island. and In the f^iwillopen anew school. He and his pnnliWUIlin
Ma/aSth.

°" thß- *ChO°lWeU"«»"^ eveuVng!
Inspeaking yesterday about his recent fight withCardiff, he said he considered himself lucky"i,«iiibavlng his eyesight. "Noone can make me be i"•

ii h"fr.Cyf
\u25a0•i,,,t what C»r<lllr had a Piece of ironInthe h»d or his right glove. The cuts 1 ncelvodclose to the lefteye could not pdxaibly be made with

'
a glove. They were very small and about 1it*inInch deep. The old-time ring-goers who saw thecuts have expressed the same opinion

The talk abniil the li^ht being a fake was a.:,i,.iby Godfrey, as was also the report that they had ,11.Tided the purse. -Ireceived »110U
"

sal Ilioitfrev••ami you can bet Cardiff did dot receive a cent ifit'Cardiff received ?VOO forcoming here, *-30,s theloser's en.l or the purse, and »3s for training cipeiiscf. Ifhe bid nctert more geutieinanlv iw,,,?i 1have givenhim $100. WbSO the mat" n w», "1?poned the flrst time Cardiff's manaiir ask ™l m' "to.livid,the purse. He claimed Carillfl was i,» i!condition, and needed money to pay
*"'

0

"
t
o
' '"

on nis house. ItIagreed he would uue Cardiff »n,t
myself to some of the large cities and give ex^S

*
Hon.. Itold him that 1 would not agree to any ,vcBproposition, and as Cardiff was out tor the stuff \u0084,was I,and th»tIexpected to gel tit*bigend o" it."

ROLL OF HONOR.

Leadiug Pupils of San Francisco
Schools.

Boys and Girls Whose Records Darin* the
Past Scholastic Year Entitle Them

to Bpecial Mention,

As has bfen the custom for years, The Call
apaln presents to its readers the lists ot pupils iv
the various classes of the public schools whom
their teachers have selected to be placed upou
the rollol bouor:

Peßbiidy rrlmiirv School,
Miss •:.H. Caballn, Principal. '
Fourth Grade— Miss H. a. SpaldiiiK, teacher.
Kollcf Honor— (ieorge I'oineioy, Walter Con-

lin, .Selma Johnson, Lulu Ellis, Fabiau Joost
Carrie Urowu, Ktta Lawler, Anna Morehead
Emma iiaggstioui, Daisy Kteveusou, Willie
Miller.

Fourth (irade— Miss H.E. Wlililow, teacher.
liollof Honor— Marie Aspelin, Katie Browu,

I'aul BebaSner, K?.chel Ettliinr. Alice Heyer.
Fourth and Third giades— Miss B. K. Corbell,

teacher.
Koll of Honor—Fourth Grade: Albert Kitchen,

Lillian Threlifall, Adelaide Berliner, Nora Lon-
don, Lome I.euli.iii, Adolph Fenelius. Third
(Jrade— Alice Miller, Clarence Baillelt, SusieKay. Fred Kay, Julius Luckhardt.

Third (irade— Mari;uei!te Hayuurn, teacher.
Koll of Honor— Oauuie iMuiphy.Frauk (Juskin

Louis Sin Inner. William Schneider, Grace Luudy,
limiy Kiseuschiiuel. Sadie (ioslluer.

ThiidGrade— lt.Alexander, teacher.
Koll of Honor— Mar; Lundy. Eddie Burk-

haidt. Minnie Burg, Ernest Kays, Auita CJlngg,
Annie M. TeteisoD. Maude Kelly, Louisa Koch.

Second (iiade— Miss A. T. O'Hrlen, teacher.
Koll of Honor— Mona Lesser. Annie Fitzgerald,

Simon Meyer, Cora Marstou. Carl Aspellu.
•Second Grade— X. K. Morgan, teacher.
Kollof Honor—Esther Tell -en, Floience Kus-tel, Bertha Vorratii, Eva Kolliiis, Abbie Lyuch,

George Swan.
Second Grade—Myra A. Gibson, teacher.
Koll of Honor—Delia Biiicley, Evelyn Lesser

Maud Wooden, Margaret McGowau, Anna Koch,
Aimusta Bums, Lulu Bineley.

Flisl Grade— A.I.llaulnn, teacher.
Koilof Honor—Evelina Woodlu, Alice Conlln,

Edith Andrews. May Donovan, Katie McL'ailby,
Caiuiile l'retoriou', Mac Kyan, Gujsic Btolz
Mazie Burns, Florence Towusend.

Flrsl Grade— M. Kohluelt, te.icher.
Koll of Honor

—
Lulu Llchteiistein, HelenaBums, Came Freuud, Daisy Falconer, Gnsate

Leeu, liarow liner.i.., Chailes Duubar, lrauk
Laumelsier.

Low First (irade—J. 1. Keau. teacher.
Kollol Honor— Norah Jacobson, Charles Wal-

teis, Bessie Caliagliau, Nettie Miuers, Kuuy
Roller.

Fust (irade— L.E. Kelly,teacher.
Roll of Honor—Frank Craig. JuMe Collins, An-

ul.- Uanderer, (ieoige Engdahl, Hattie O'Neil,
Mary lay, E:hei l'letorlous, Alien Bell, Sophie
Aiidiews, May Hurst.

Fust Grade -J. D. Filzpaiiick, teacher.
Koll of Honor— Hazel huicell, Willie Lawler,

Fiancls Fiedler, May Hill,Herman .ScliatTuer,
John Gipsou, Mabel Thoinusou. Flora Lisen-
schiinei. MasiEie O'Neill.

Reeelriun i.iade— V.C. Ingram, teacher.
Koll of Honor \u25a0- Carrie I'urcell, IleiminaMunch, Cella Wehr, .Melville Cressweil. Mary

Iraij;.
Becelvlne Grade— F. V. Davis, teacher.
Roll ol Honor— Kuby ltahch, Eddie O.Nell,

Chailes McGowan.

Suulli S«n Fraucuco School.
W. \v.sion». Principal.
Eighth and Seventh tiades—C. lirown, teacher.
lioll of Houoi

—
Kißhth (irade: Annie l.uh.e,

Eddie li.lly. Sevei.lh (iiade-Alina I'eteisou,
Meilie Wiight. l.ydu Kojis, Ella, lioche, Frank
Blalsdell.

.sixili Grade- Blanche A. UcGnlre, teacher.
Koll of Honor—Ella H*yei, Annie liesnuler,

Delia Hose, Willie Duks, l.oneito L.ihauey,
Alex .McNeil.

Fifth (irade— Mary E. I.ahaney, teacher.
Boilof Honor— Aided Ayheus, Loltie Glimoie

Joe Balluian, .Maggie O'Neil, MchoUs Uiaut,
LanretU Sylvester, Kddie Wiicox, Joe Ue,;,iu,
Annie Demusey. Nettie Hutreas.

huuitli tirade— LiliieK.I'lper, teacher.
Roll of Honor—Eva Kiiouloch, Allied Arnold

John Feglrillau, Maggie J'.i.jj!. rnlrick Uex-ill,
Oelavia Tuiina, John HalUvan, S idle Wright
Willie Keenn, August llaaser, Kusle Touua.
KiauK Uitilni, Joliu I'urcell, Addie WalralliVictor I.aKiave, Dora Ahir. wn.ie Halllnau,
Albert Peters Mabel Hyde, Nettle Hums
I'eter Tiuocchio, Jam s Fierilei, Herman Beck-er. Johu liaheity. Joaeiih Lagrave, Chsrlea
HenlKe. Barry EUb, Alvlna Bahr, Caroline
I'eteisou.

Thud tirade— M. F.. Garry, teacher.
Roll ol Honor— C.eiueiulne C'oinbalalade Lenatutta, Joe Kkeehau, Aliio Kivin,John Hlaiadell

Kthei tiilleu, lieuiy Arnold, DaKiuar lias-
uiusseo.

Third Grade—Mary E. Dowd, teacher.
Koll of lionoi

—
Kane l.iudner, Annie HecrdtBosie liarbarlno, Alary Kmiy. diaries Uoerinu

Aiiieit .Miliy,.Maiy Delsol, Wllllo Xrapp, JamesBardun.
Second Crade—^lrs. T.11. Kortiek, teacher.
Hull of lloiiiii—Kiia it'KUillau, Eugeue liar-

don. Auuie Noilon, John ManiiliiK, John ford
Lizzie Hourke, Ma^ie Wlllums. Euiina Euger-
Maggie Hieinmn, Kddie I'lncell.

Second aud toiniu Orades-E. V. Uauford
teacher.

Hollo! Honor—Fourth grade: Mary ErlcksonMatilda Fauser, Mamie Callahau, Aliieu (ilbsen
Itosie Heine, Unssle Jackson. Second Grade—(.Urence .icolt, Johu L'cseua, James McWul-tains,

Second tirade— Naomi E. JJoy. teacher.
Koll of Jiuuor— lieury Wldmaii. Addie JAnderson, Axel Johnson, ltehecca t'alinJosephine Godfrey, LilUe Ciibseu, Carollue

Ericsson.
First aud Kecclvhig grades- C. H. Campbell

teacher.
r '

liollof Honor—May Evangtiin.' (iilmore flat-
tie I.ue Wright, Theresa Urra, Neitle Walratii
1illieLindner, Ceorga Hasmutsen," Jok MillieAiieust Hlemer, Freddie (Junnerl. Kiuest Uruer.Kecelvlug lirade— Alice Sclitudel, teacher.

Koll of itouor—Doia Kojas, Maud Geirnen,
Inez Smith, Ashley Meriltt. Joliu Bui less
Lillian liichaids, Mamie U'Dell.

Kecclvuif; Urade— E. Ashmead. teacher.
Kollof lluiuir—Kii'hard Alnf. Da Coicey HareAsnesllcnnessy, iioia Bannlck, Euyeue Kouike'

Chester Ayheus, Juhu O'Neil.

A Trip to the Slam*.
A party is being organized by Key. F. H.

Wales of Ttilare City to spend the summer
vacation on Mount Whitney in scientific
study tinder prominent professors, anil also
in pleasure. Professor Joseph Le Conte
will accompany the patty. The expenses
of the trip, ineludinic six weeks' board,
horse and saddle, transportation service
tuition for lectures, mall service, guide,
fees, etc., willW only Slot', for eucli person.

OBIXUAItY.
JOHN QUIRK.

John Quirk dropped dead yesterday
morning at his home on Silver avenue, off
the Mission road. For thu past three years

hi' has run tho elevator at the new City
Hall, aud was a great favorite with all who
visited the hall. About a mouth ngo hisbrother, Michael, was killed by being run
over by a wagon, and John has never been
himself since. For the past ten days he
whs confined to his room, and it la supposed
that his brother's death accelerated hisend
His deformity, a hunchback, made himvory
retiring in his habits.

JOHN" QDIBK.
John Quirk, who for many years oper-

ated the new City liail elevator, died sud-
denly yesterday morning ut his home.
Mourning for the loss of his brotherJames, who was run over by his own horse
and killed a few weeks ago, is supposed to
be the cause of his death.

NEI.I.IE ATTIUDGK.
Tlie funeral of Mrs. Nellie Attridgp thewife of Captain Attridgeof the British ship

Aristomene, was held yesterday at Watboii-ville, where she died ou Tuesday ia6t.

SCOTT HEWITT.
Scott Hewitt, a prominent citizen of Ta-coma and an ex-ineiuber of the Washington

Legislature, died lust night of brain fever.
BXBB NBBBLXB.

ITerr Nessler. author of •\u25a0 l)er Tromreteryon Sakhingeu" and other operas, died atBerlin yesterday.

ILATEST^SIUIM-INc; IHTBLLIOKWCg,

Arrived.
•

\u25a0

Wkonesiiat, May 28,
Stmr Navarro, Anderson.

J'*nrf>lirn Ports.
HAVRE-May I'B-Shlp Thlrlmere Brown, fromSan Kranelsce, collided with quay wball while en-tering doc*. The vessel la uninjured. •
Movement* or Transatlantic Hto:imnr«.
LONOON-ArrlTed May 28^Stiur Lydlau Mon-arch, from New York. »
KOTTKHDAM-ArriTedMay 28-Stmr MaasdamfroniMPW lorn.

THK MORNING CALL. SAN FRANCISCO. THURSDAY, MAY ->9. 1890-EIGIIT PAGES.8

BIMHSON-Iu this cit M.iy 21, 1890
-

to the wifeofGeorge L.Simpson, twin daughters.

i"r(iE EN\u0094,ln thls ciI>' M:1>' -
i- 18 9". to the

wife of Captain Julius Jorgenseu. a daughter.
FAITHFUI_In El Verano, May 26, 1890, to thewife or Charles M.Faithful, a daughter.
SYRON_in this city. May 21, to tiie wife of n. S.

\u25a0v > ron,a son.
DL1,^.I1; 1

-"~ "this city,May 23, 1890, to the wifeof Ed J. Duffleld, a son.
CA I1 ',I.-~I'1,t

"
'">\u25a0 May 21, 1890, to tbe wifeof \\. E. Campbell, a daughter.

COONEY-In this city.Ma '-' .1890, to the wifeof
Jed:: P. Coone/, a son.

KELLY—Inthis city, May 26, 1800, to the wifeof
J. M.Kelly,a son.

SIMON-In this city,.May 25, 1890, to the wifeof
A. Slmoa, a son.

MIjCE^AJneoUS. _ , AUCTION SALES.

""\u25a0^-^\u25a0lwylm
iiitSi.l- _ Real Estate A^DtS aDd General Auctioneers,

m&sJisßsa&a
14 Montgomery ST., S. F.

MEDICATED * -

COMPLEXION AT AUCTION!
VlAll>l%aM WEDNESDAY. -': !

POWiIFS WEDNESDAY riSE 4. ,830.

im^iiifwiißrl • At Salesroom, 14 Montgomery St.,
....AT12 11., WE WILL SELI

"
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a-
er Moiiig ProperUßS i

grant aS ViOletS. . Misslon-st. Business Property.
"

Asub?t^!?| Si?n
.>
SV801ltncr| Une. bet. 7thand Bth-

~ ~
S?i? soU)'s^J e« '" coufirin'tYon bytt.

Pft?SS

ralOlli ufllu uou£l6SS SKSSSa^iAaSSa_. -1-' ofHoward; street work all done and accented br
*V ihecity; the ouiiding can be converted into flats~ an« make a paying investment; size of Iot30xll2:0.

'BmlBs&r Caslro-st. Lots.
yPt&SgarW .nhrti; oor °

L
'
stll \u25a0""' (

'
astro sts

—
Lot ihxso. in*

:jyjjS®sgJ:M subdivisions; ""•' (-astr °-st. cable road passes these

../^ fMmfiM Foiirth-st. Corner Business Property.

SB
'
el tal ot »'!•• 5"net: roe hou«s fronting on Clem- \u25a0

IlixfJ.Uit'iranr^'x^ras'a'^o'le: 011^
"'"*

*^S^ Pacific Heights Invest men t Property.'
19 OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING H^di'?•?,?. 1,3Ja,ok><>"st V bet

-
a'""'Worth ami

FAitiTimw i>itrri.-«.
Hyde—Jhis property Is well situated, beluz «a the)

PARK CTxv
KICKS:

8..00
sunny side of the street, and commands an

2-storyrAICK CITY 83.00 marine view; Improvements consist of 2 2-story
GOOD WEARING 3.50 bay-window houses: one of 7rooms and bath
FINE CALF 300 "}'?'."./i*1?"-0 4 anil6 rooms arid bato each:' Clzd

HAn'd'sEWKD • 3:50 2«»»«°«i 6.S;'a7.rrlnte^M"ntUIS
'° *825

°
mi- The gore in tteiTrtdeVbeinlToY .'TOperkS \u25a0ifjl^JL1 11'ITes<m?»t Property. ,

quality and protected from destructive oiland poi- 01--a 14 Hyde St.. bet. °^ ATIanil O'Farrell-Ird-
l.sh by cloths stitched to the fabric, kee ping the f>rove»ients consist of double 2-story and basement
shoe In perfect shape, gives longer service and is "I';*11

"1"*houses of 8 looms and bath and all
therefore of the highest economy to the customer ™o«eru Mnproveinents each; rents $120 month:

TO BE HADONLY AT Folsom-street Business Corner. r <

F L HEIWl
'
S jSrir^-^ 5̂5 «sj? wfcI\u25a0 Baa nLIIII9. '«>»». 3of 8 room, each and 2of 4 room, each."

«„. 1*1,n.?, mo,,thly rental of «28S: the XortU \u25a0

10 1 ODIIUT Hl/rillir Beach an.. Mlssloa R. It.run, past the property and12] £sftfiL?X!NUL Sgas^siSßSSSS
\u25a0BjjßßCTß|i|BPHßmH^^ag^HMp|Wwyx^ LlUlll

''
ll!1^ ill*-liifoiue can be cuuuiderabiy in-

=

HJH psa ||kH Ss^%# f4Ri Western Addition Superb Kcsidcuce

AflnnAi on aas ivb* Wl."'"'"',''''\u25a0' '1 "';i'"!- insul..livnl,.u«: tliHprop--1-fflKlll iP V/ral lit «
i
riyisiidiiilr:ilil>situated, being diagonally oppose

Themoat Powerful Healing Mission-road Property.
Ointment ever Discovered. N^'f^n.l^!^^,^;,! ẐZtSTSsStSSiHenry's Carbolic Salvo cures W^Wi^SL^Sg^ S^lSaS'

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays B?{ol!>t cable wUI paas almust »« "ont o£ thl»

SS; 8 c*rboMc 8»'V« r,ea.S 69 Henry st^elr^ch^luf'M^et-Bay-wln-
Pnry% Carbolic Salve cures tSSS^LS£7S^SS£S I%£ /o?^^Plies; month; lot -'5x115: mortgage of1600 cau stand or

Carbolic Salvo heals bo pi
"a "ff'"bujer '» option.

Cuts. ltrenty«ninth-.stre<>t Cotta"e.
Ask for Ker.ry's-Take No Other. ro

407n8
2
a
I
n
t lioVJ>-?t

iIsf1
sf"chez a"d of-c<"«w« or \• " roums anu lot Zox114:street sewered iiri[%]iin!/p,i

HTBE^AItEOF COUNTERFEITS...^ ana jldewalked. 1
"

; «'«wlrea,in.icajimizea

Price 25 ets., mailprepaid 30 etg. Henry-street Lot.
JOHN P. HENEY & CO., He* York. ca^^i'^'ir^e'eVw^ah^ni"' E"

-
WWrite foriiiumicated Book. Bush -street J)<nYllt»Wll luvvstliieut
i®%m^m&fmg^^&
r

725 Bush st.bet. FowTan^Mason-^-story bay/ -JICi^tiWBHM3SSyiHC^^BBaBBWBHaBKn3B»CIrfMBK A \u25a0 "]M[I).
"08 3t _ window buildingof 23 rooms and 2 baths: arranged

S|"
"\u25a0* ts:bringingIna monthly rental of Jim net-

Ibit EltAllAtHL 1 Ba-ue^ce^r 1
"

to
' °£ iuc estate °r A'-'-

-
*

H ror further particulars, catalogue, etc.. apply tor— =—
|Positively Cored byjl G. U.U3III.SF.X 4C»

WQilliuQ They also relieve»Isg ft v •,.,,,«,.., o
• .-Pr—

—
s
—

.Positively Cored by

«\u25a0 "•

G. 11. IJIBSIS

& GO.,
% A tJie»« Littlei"ill». myg') 7t 14 Jl..ntg:.marT st.

\£ They also relieve IMs -^ l_ ||M||*tip«| q f%f*
Dy^^ia, |!t f|g UflflSeEri ft GO.."flSfl BVfCSS Indigestion and Too .

"

1 Hearty Eating a per a Real Estate and General Auctioneers,

aSa
*'
-.r ô^-| 14 Montgomery ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

BwiSaTrTHtH Jness, Pad Taste in tht
' '

Mouth, Coated Tougue, Pain inthe Side, TOM- STP AllA If\%II
I'll)LIVER, So. They regulate the P.. wels 111 11I| 111 R| f
and prevent Constipation and Pilec. The f\ | f\ y|IEJ |\u25a0 \u25a0 -
smallest and easiest to take. Oniy one pillaH
dose. Purely vegetable. Price 25 cents. S ....BY ORDER 0F.... .

c^isb inaacaiico,iwh. x™Ttj PETES J. M'GLYNN AND J. F. BURGIN, \
'IlllimiiffllttlilaI' i"lIII'I'lUf'WJlMTfflhillTl ' Executors of :h Estate of -&'•a|>'^4 Ml1111I IIIIIA« V tf

THE ONLY RELIABLE JameS MBfV n̂ Donahu3 ' D3Ceaseif.
OI'IRAL I.SIAUI.ISII.IIKNT... WE VIILL ?ELL AT THE

r^l^N Sifibs Atbengßum Theater, Santa Rosa,
i~S

—
\, *—

/ VJ^ SATURDAY,
TFYOU HAVEDEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUB SATURDAY;JU>'E 7TH \T IB M \u25a0 r- °
1them, so to the Optical Institute for your Specta- ... ..»ij

"
,™ *•

>."
„

rclesand Eyeglasses. It's the only establishment oa SUPjsct to Confirmation or the Probate Court. ?
this Coast where they are measured on thorongn TUE FOLLOWING
scientific principles. Lenses ground ifnecessary to

- .' \u25a0--\u0084.-,

correct each particular case. No visual defect DliniOr fill0IIImci nminriinr'where glasses are required too complicated for us. iUIL U|l\ ULv\ DLVIflL UPC
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect. Lfl UL D'Jj iILUIJ 111Ij111111 lif•'Koother establishment can get the same superior . UIIUIUL UUUIIILUU lILUIULIIUL
facilities as are found here, for the Instruments ana \u25a0' . \u25a0"""."
methods used :.re myown discoveries and Inven- JJnH Parilinfr Drnnortu!tlons, ami are far Intha lead of auy now lv iua. HHU rdlllli[l&riUuSllli
Satisfaction guaranteed. "• *

-.-
*•

»
° '

L.A. UEKTELIXO, Scicutillc Optician, ....a150...

437 DblfJr^J^TH^S^Jiß. 427 10 Shares of Santa Rosa Athenaeum The- i—= ater \Stock-in Sasta Rosa,

FOR MEN ONLY! ThB Famous Litton Springs Hotel Prop-
APOSITIVE rOR general and nervous erty in Sonoma County, •
HrUOIIIICtjebujxy; WEAKNESBof BODY ""J

'" DUllOIUtt L'JUuiy. . :
rjTTTJTJand MIND; and ALL TROUBLES

' ' '
'=?.< ° '\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0^ Ar'Bi"» froni Early Indiscretions. 1(1(1 ? Block of Land aniNameroas LoLs:P.ok.<t HEILTII rail; Rc.or^t. AbMlmt!;r.raillnc HnlK aUU * Dl'JtiUl LdUU (111U riUUItJIOUb LUIS
IKKATUKST-IX-.rtK.la a day. lira i.-ilfyfr.m 45 tl.lo, . . _ .... _ - -

„•
" "

Wrrllorl... a,,.l forr!;. <„„/,!,!,.. T.n"ra« vrll.Iktm. in Los Giullicos, Souoma County. \Back, rull rivlaaail.a. sad prooh malk*(ualrilitnr,- 1U Uj VllUUlliUO, OUliUUil vUUUIj.
'" '

Udrcu ERIE MEP\u0094 " " "•'?FALO. N.Y3 •. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

TuThSuAWy tf \u25a0' . ONE. . :• °^~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ten "hares '.if the Santa Rosa Athemeiiin Theater •

iS^*36^ IT jTifj^^ffiml^ ft.I.IBHPIMI BuildingStocK.
W1 k^^k W fyT^^^aI TWO.

»—.?^»afkirA'ki gjfc'W Illfll Lots 1,2. 10 and 11, Inblock lot R.J. Johnson's
Hlpftqy^ J|Yi^r^ffTirMMTw^LJawTT^wr^Trr>^l Addltiou Co Sauia Kosa.

\u25a0\u25a0an ill.Taaiillml fflmIna Iulii.Vitallfl>iailla» lllr.lI
'

".f.•'
rre»at.r« l ||.,lw,j.W,,k.,.,.IBod, .n<lMl.dflf.. Lot,353,351 lln

,
355 j v, k4

,
{n \u0084 . 0

withaUpnilinpevi.efrom whttfvrrcausp.nrequickly anilr^r- Santa R.-«ik
-

m«n««l, curnl 1. m < itox's KKEXCH VITAI.IZ|'bB. M"»HIM. \u25a0

\u0084 \u0084
7A^ r.iW b#Mat«K SpedHt 'i^.;:.

-
rfrcrua! harml'ff and turt. r\9UIf.

Atdras/i«».<.tby mailor tip nnv.»i.« pk»»..« Lots 22, 23, 24. -25. 2tf, 27 and 28, In Green's Ad-r-.r t-V (nmi>i»irriirf«ii«r«.t».ii.. innv I>.
-
111 1". dition to tile city of Santa Rosa. . . • ». * -

b..io«. »i... AtoiJ IniKUiml. J'« MflllralWork Fr«». Also a half acre .I'llnllllnz the at>OVO IoM, tin „
C.r.Bl«li»rd«»Co..t7S«iiaomcSt..SanFriuu:ifeo,Cal vAgU. whole of which Is known sis the Hospital Property, •

niria lyTuTb' and heretofore used for hospital purposes..^
" - '"

~
: : :

~
FIFTH.

«o«j-». >..\u25a0\u25a0 a•#
'-„_-, lots 82 and 83 and the south half of lot St. all la

IV? WEA IV iVI£N llllick10'of *-''•""''*Addition to we cityof Baata

Buffering from the effect! of youthful errors; early Rol»-
SIVTHdecay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc Iwill •. .„ '. si-Yin.

send a valuable treatise (sealed! containing full A 20-arre farm, formerly the Mordock farm, near
.particulars for home cure, FREE of chain A the ceuter of tbe public road leading from Sonbuii a
splendid medical work : should be read by every to llealdsnurtr, about IVimiles from the Court-
man who Is nervous and dehllitated. Address; house, containing about 20 acres, more or less, an.l
l'rof.F.C. FOWLlilt, mioudusi.Coiui* belns a portion of the Raucho Cabeui do Sau;a

a-iiS il.vwvlv
- Kosa, Inthe township of Santa I(o».—'•—

—
: " -

SKVKXTH.
»B»r" 11/ Arluinn Crnn] Un\u In ll>)l Lot 35 InBlock 12,ofClark's Addition to the eltrWEArC Advice nB2i How to Act! .&£&£?*'*•«'*«*•"*"-»'»«»™¥JT *\ Lost Vigor,premature decliue.elo., • EUSHTII.

fAtr*»Dt» cure.l • uSaoul stomach Medicines. Lots 189,190, 191. li'-'.178, 179, 180 and ISI.In V
flkL_l'ir«iASeiil1''1 I'reatna, v.i:u*ula to every Work 13, of Clara's Addition to the city of Santa
%iDfINB>S" "'

"'''\u25a0• MARSTON ca, ia tut iiosa. \u0084»**lllllI»l?Place,New York. \u25a0-••-- .- NINTH.
lyaiyTuThSaJtWy A31.16 acre farm, commencing In the road lead-

'

Ing from Santa Rosa to Sebastopol, said point being
U|| \u25a0 .W"*n THE BOSTDK FAVORITE southeasterly cor;ierot James .sprld«eoirs land, be-
Iw9! > S \u25a0•» wf.... urine put oktcc tween Santa Rosa Ci*ltand the Santa Itosian.l• IWlllakilaiIVBEST MADE,CUT RATES Sebastopol road, fronting 011 the Saata Rosa Creet.

"

THE BANCROFT COMPANY«IA fUsf^Q
- TENTH..;

721 Market SL, S. F. rIAIIVV EUntv-acr*. farm, 11 jmiles from Windsor, on'
mvis lvi \u25a0

the Healdsburit aud Santa Kosa road, known as thomilt> lm Cottage property. \u25a0

I
UNITED 11NDK1CT.VK.KK3' «"• „_.„„,„ ELEVENTH.

'1 rMßliumn OAnrrtDa I 2.2 68-100 acre farm,known as the Wright Farm,J LMBALMIMIiPAKLURS. I on the Santa Rosa and Sebajtopol road, about twotvcrjtaiu^ Keuulsltefor Flrst-clasi i.°uu«rAU I miles from the Court-bouse,
X at Reasonable Rates. i \u25a0„..„._.„ . '
ITelephone 3W7. «7 and 29 Fiftnstreet 1 \u0084.»;• ,T»*.l.j!Tll.
JF uvu atreet. 1 Lots tn Los Ga lteoai county or Sonoma, brine

'—
:. lots 7, 8. 9, 10. 11, 12, IS and 14, In Mock 3: lots

—^—
——

—^—^—^-— 7,9, 10. 11 and 12. In block 1; lots 2 and 19, la
.lAS. McMF.NOMV*SON^^^l^ Ulock '*'', lots 7 and 10, lvBlock 28.

Funeral Director* and Kmha'linerg, ;>' THIKTKEXTH.
KTerVtiliSrVqSlslte^or^MrS.at^e'iVoßa, \u25a0 LOS GUILICOS PROPERTY.

"

bl« rates. Telephone 3354. a24 ThSuTn t( . 31.02 acre tract of land bounded by Oak St.. Fred-
J!^^

——
Maaa—Ji

'
erlck aye.. Warm Springs road, and land of llaui-,_ "
mond *(ioilrle. .••-•:

EUGENE M.UINN. THOMAS Mcsil.NN
- KOIRTEENTH. ••

. '
McUINN BROTHERS-

' "
A1/3 Interest In the Lakevllle Landing property,

(Sons of the late JAMES McUIXNi
- containing four acres more or Iniand being a por-

Fuueral Directors ami Embafraer* tlon of Fetaluma rancho.
31 KddySt.. ooi>. rUoliOpera lifm.'e /'?° au V,

"llv led tbird Interest In a strip of land.| »«r Telephone >io. 325J. au4 SuTuTh tf adjoining the abore tract, running along the county ..'-\u25a0 . ,„ road to m.irsii lauds and Petal viva Creek.

WM. 1-. mv.,,,..«,>
"

FIFTEENTH.
(FORMERLY OK OAKLAND).

St.,0u- LITTON SPRINGS PROPERTY.Undertakinc 1-nrl.ira. «ff. Coroor Mtook- LITTON SPRINGS PROPERTY,
toll and iii'.rr.Streets. m. .... _ ...

wKmbaiiu.i.gaspecuity. \u25a0\u25a0 e.-.n, v- "7i. The Host Famous Resort In California,
\u25a0 : — : :

——
Consisting of 950 acres, all under cultivation In or.

T*—*^ *"**"™"*™™
*^T

* chsrils, vineyards and Hue grain fields, with Im-
PORTER & SCOTT, provemcuts consisting of a large hotel ot over 80

(SnccPß«org to W»l. H. i'ORTER), completely furnished rooms, capable of accom-
Funeral Directors and Practical Emualiuers, nioda ing 200 guests: also a number of cottages

HO K<lilyStreet conUinlng 4 rooms each: bath-houses, stables, barn*
Telephone 3220.

*
"aps cod tf and outhouses, bar and fixtures, etc. On the prop-t 1 \u0084^—m^—.̂̂i±J22m2mmAm erty there are six or eight different kinds ot valu-~~ — —

'able springs, comprising seltzer, sulphur, soda. Iron \u25a0

TO THE UNFORTUNATE and other medicinal springs. \u25a0

•

r^«^ ŷS:s
i!SEffi FARE FOR THEROUNO TRIP $1.

&stt>kj\ for"le treatment of special diseases. De- Tickets for sale at our office orat the wharf on tha«4ULtjA blllty,or diseases wearing on the body and day of the excursion. . . .'„ •
-

NUBUnI mind permanently cured. Tho Doctor has Train will start from Market street, iTlburoac .tEMt vlsite<*
tne hospitals of Europe and oh- ferry) at a :-'Oa. m., sharp, on the morning of tha«..MSfii!£, tamed ninth valuable Information, whictj »ale.

-
•. . *

°. che can impart to those lvneed of his services. Th»
*'"'

i further particulars, catalogues and diagrams.Doctor euros when others tail, Try him. No chars* apply to. .'..', ?
™*""°

uplm*
unless he effects a cure. Persons cured at home Call A n

'
iiuntcn a i.a *iin""'«.• „.'"'.

orwrite. Address DR.J. F. UIUUON.Box 1957 «'H. UMBSEN & CO., 14 MOHtgODierj StT66t.BanFrauclsco.Cal. Menllou this payer, mr 12 tf exSu my2a
' *.

HIESIKO.
McASKILL—McINTOSII—In tills .city. May 21

1890. by the Key. T.B. Stewart, John's. McAskUl
aud Katie M.-iir....h.

LINDEN-SMITH—Inthis city, May 19, 1890, by
the Rev. T.B. Stewart, William Linden and Sarah
Smith.

DANFOKTH-TAT—Inthis city.May 28, 1890, by
the Rev. H. H. WikofT. at the residence of the
bride's mother, 1005 Leavenwortu street, Ed-
ward p. Danfortb and Jeanle L, Tay, both of San
Francisco.

1)1 11,
Bertrjnd. Emma Furkert. Willie
Bennett. Isabella Foley,Julia Francis F.Boye«, William Ualte, JacobBauiiaii, brills, t Uuckelsbergpr, AndrewBrnei-ker, Barbara Henderson, Henryiranford, Klcbard J. Hutchius. Mrs. SusanE.Capnrro, Waiter V. Hollub, AdolphusColllschonn, Charles Hlckey, Mary E.Cainpbell.Rednionilß.R. Mack, Louisa ECampbell, Alexander (i. Palmer, James T.
Cochraue. Wallace A. Ryan, BetsyConner, John «uirk,Johu Joseph
Dobeity, Rose Smith, MarthaFosen, John B. Sullivan, John

OUCKELSBERGF.R-In tills city, May 26, 1890,
Andiew Ouckelsbcrger, beloved husband or Eliza-Dctti Ouckelsberger and rather of Jacob, William,
Charles, Annie and Mauule liuckelsberger ana
Mrs. E. Hecut and Mrs. li. Wiukler, a native ot°"™»ny.aned 61 years. 3mouths and 1days.,Wrnends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to atteud the funeral 1HIS DAY (Thurs-
day}, at 1 o'clock p. m., from bis late resl-
den c, 1517 Dupont street: thence to Redmeu'snan. 510 Hush street, under the auspices of Ger-inanla Btamm, No. Ba, U. O.K.M.,commencing at"

o'clock a. m. sharp. 3
HOLLUB-In this city. May 25, 1890, AdollihusHollub, beloved husband of Susan ilollub, a ua-

tlve or Bobemla. aged 70 years.
friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY(Thurs-
day), at 10:30 o'clock a. 11., from the MasonicTemple; thence by train from Tblrd and Town-
send streets. Train leaves at 12 o'clock sharp. 2

SMITH—Inmis city.May 28, Martha Smith, be-
loved mother or Mrs. Kate Howard, a native ofNew Jersey, a^ed 79 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY(Thurs-
day), at 10 o'clock a. v., from tlie funeral parlors
or Porter iScott, lidEddy street. 2

COLLISCtIONN-Intblsclty. May27 ,1890. Charles
beloved husband or Helen Marie Coiltscbonn, anative or Kr.iukrort, Ucrinauy, *"*57 years 9months anJ 17 days.

Kg- The funeral will take Dlaca THIS DAY(Thursday), at 12 o'clock, from 1012 McAllister
street. Interment private. *•

PALMER—In this city,May 27. 1890, James T., be-
lovedsou or Thomas and Annie Palmer, a native<•! San Francisco, aged 2 years, 6 mouths aud 12days.

*B~Frlcnds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the residence or tna
parents. 767 Harrison street Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. «*

HENDEKSO\-In tuls city, May 27. 1890, Henry,. beloved husband or Susan Henderson, a native ofIrwinstown, County Tyrone, Ireland, aged 41years.
WFrlenils and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from his late resi-
dence. 1608 Stevenson street; thence to Mission
Dolores Church, where a solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. • . ••

HUTCHINS-ln tills city, May 1810. Mrs
Susan E. Hutchius, beloved motber of Edmund,
Susan, George, Frank. Frederick and .lotm \v.Pepper. Mrs. C. li.Chase and Mr). L. W. Kldil,
axed 67 years and 8 months. [Massachusetts pa-
pers please copy. ,

A3~Fneu«l<an<t acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 2 u'clo* i*.m.. from the residence or her
daughter. .Mrs. C.B. Chase, 907 Wood street, Oat-
land. 2

CKA.NFOHD-In this city.May 28, Richard Jules,
Infant son of Francis 11. anil L'stnia a. Cranford,
grandson of Mr.and Mrs. David V. Walsh, aged 6
months and 27 days.

aj-Frleuds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to atleuil the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock r. 11.. from the residence of the
parents, 1621) Eddy street.

•
CAl'i RKO-ln this city.May 27, 1890, Walter Val-

entine, only beloved son or David and Mamie Ca-
purro, a native of San Francisco, aged 1mouth
anil11 days.

flri- i.-mis and relatives are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at. o'clock p. m.. from the residence of the
parents, 1900 Fo«eil street. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

' •
DALLE—Inthhj city.May 27, 1890, Jacob Galle. a

native of Mar. Oldenburg, Qermany, aged 46
years, 8 months and 4 days.

rieiidn and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to atteud the iuueral THISDAY ( rnurs-
aay), at 'i o'clock r. m.. Irom the uudcrtaklug
parlurs or Tbeodor l>ierks, 957 Mission street,
between Fifth and Sixth. Interment 1. o. o. F.
Cemetery. •

BKUECKER-In this city, May 28, 1890, Frank
WaMer, beloved sou of August and Barbara
1... . -\u25a0 1 a native of San Frauclsco, aged 2
moutbs.

t rteii-'.s and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral THISDAY (Thurs-
day), at 2:30 o'clock p. M.. from the residence of I
the parents, 1513 Duponc street, between Union
and Filbert. Interment 1.0.0. F. Cemetery.

•
ItYAN-Inthis city. May 28. 18U0, Betsy Ryan,

beloved mother or Mrs. J.J. Vasionci-llos, W. 11.
Ryan and the late J. I). Ryan, a native of New
Hampshire, aged 91 years and 9 months.

C*-lrieuUs are re^pectiully invited to attend
the funeral services TO-MORROW (Friday), at
2 o'clock p. m.. from her late residence, 2007 C.ay
street, near Meiner. Interment private by herrequest. No flowers. *•

SI I.HVAN-In this city. May 27, 1890, Jobn,
beloved husband or Catherine Sullivan and
brother oi Patrick and Daniel Sullivan, Mrs. Ellen
Mutiony an 1 Mrs. Mary Mellon or Oakland, a na-
tiveor the parish or Orlmoleague, County Cork,
Ireland, aged 51 years. 3 luontfisanil 12 days.

»#-Friends ana acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MOKROW Fri-
day at 9 o'clock a. it.,trom his late residence.
Twenty-fourth and Castro streets, thence to St.
Paul's Church, where a solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose of bis soul,
commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery, •\u2666

FOLK?—InUds city.May 27. 1890, Julia Francis,
beloved daughter or Thomas and Mary Foley and
Sister of Josle, Mamie and Tboinas Foley, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 21 years aud 10mouths.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral TOMORROW (Fri-
day), at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the residence or the

ireuts, 622 Stevenson street, between Seventh
aud Eighth; tbence to St. Joseph's Cburrb,
where a solemu requiem mass willbe cele-
brated for the repose of her soul, commencing at
10 o'clock a.m. Interment Mount Calvary Cem-
etery. ••

UICKEY-In this city,May 28, 1890,' Mary Ellen,
beloved wife of Michael Hlckey,aced 40 years.

*»"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral TO-MORHOW (Fri-
day}, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from her late resi-
dence, 14'.'1»0 Mission street; thence to St. Jo-seph's Church, Tenth street, where a solemn re-
quiem mass willbo celebrated Tor the repose ot
her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. 11. Inter-
ment Holy Cross Cemetery. *•

(JUIKK-In this city, May 88. IKilO,John Joseph,
sun of Honura Quirk and brother of James and the
late Michael Quirk, ami nephew of Michael
Bplaine, a native of Boston, aged 31 years aud
6 months.

41jrl-rlend3 and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORKOW (Fri-
day), at 9:30 a. 11.. from St. Marys College, tbence
to St. t'aui's Church, where a solemn mass of re-
quiem willbe offered up for the repose of his soul.
Interment Holy cross Cemetery. *•

Y.51. I.—THE MEMBERS OF YOUNGMEN'S IN-
6tltute No. 78 are hereby notified to attend the
funeral of our late brother, .loliu Joseph Quirk,
under penalty of tine.-

P. FRAHER. President.
FI'KKKRT—In this city. May 28, 1890, Willie

Furkert, beloved son or Mary Furkert, a native of
San Francisco, aged 3 years, 2 months and 19
dais.

•3- Krlemls ami acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral SATURDAY,May
31. 1890. at '.'o'clock p. m., from tne residence
SMVs Broadway. Interment Masonic Cemetery.3

11ANNAN—Infhlscltv. May 28, 1890, at her resi-
dence, 2012 Pierce street, Bridget, widow of the
late John J. Kauiiaii, anative of lr.laud, aged UOyears.

ea-Noilce or funeral hereafter. •
BEKTRAMI

—
In this cily. May 28, Emma

Bertram), a native of Stockton, cai., aged 21
years, 11mouths and idays.

DOHERTT—In this city. May 28, 1890, Rose, be-
loved daughter of Daniel and Clcile.i Doberty, a
native or San Francisco, aged 1 year and 11 days.

COCHRANE
—

In this city, May 28, WallaceAlexander, beloved sou of Hichard R. and Sarah
B, Cochrane, a native of San Francisco, aged 9
mouths aud 1day.

COUTLER —In this city. May 2S, John, be-
loved son of Henry A.and Annie Coiitler, a native
of Fort Vancouver, Wash., aged 37 years and 5
months.

'

KOSEN— InOakland, May 27,John Hernhard Fose nonly son ol c. J. and Annie G. I'osen, aged 7
months arid 6-ilays.

IIoYKS-lnBoston, Mass., April17, William Boyes,
anative of Hull,England, aged 31 years.

MACK—Inthis city. May 22, Louisa Emma Mack,
anative of Sau Francisco, aged 1mouth.

CITY AND CIKISTV ALMSIIOUIK.
BENNETT—In the City' and County Aluishouse

May 27, Isabella Bennett, a native or England,
aged 66 years. __

CAMPBELL.
In affectionate remembrance of Redmond Harry

Sullivan Campbell, who died May 29. 18H5,aged 9
years and 2 months; and of Alexander Grant
Campbell, who died December 4, 1889, aged IU
years iYz months:

Bydeath, at first divided
Afew short years ago;

Indeath, once more united,
Together forever to go:

Children, beloved, adored:
Fairamong sous of men:

Thert!, to eaoa other restored;
Here, never mibraced again—

Brothers, lv heart and feeling;
Lovers, who used to roam

Oft, hand In hand, unheeding
Allbut the true joys of their home*

'Darlings! that home Is lonesome,- Reft of your liiiht aud love;
Hopeful, we wait your welcome

To that unending borne above.•
W. H.o.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
—

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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